Controlling tick infestations is important not only because ticks are nuisance parasites of dogs, cats, and humans but also because they are vectors of a variety of bacterial and protozoal diseases. Prevention and control of tick infestations should begin with an understanding of the basic biology of ticks. Tick infestations may be prevented by decreasing hosts and habitats for juvenile tick life stages and through the judicious use of acaricides to kill larvae, nymphs, and adult ticks. The control of ticks and tick-transmitted diseases is often difficult due to multiple tick species with different life histories, prolonged tick life cycles, high reproductive capacity, numerous wildlife hosts, immature tick life stages in the environment, and large numbers of questing adult ticks.

*Publication of this article is being funded by an educational grant.*
This article focuses on the characteristics of the various species of ticks, including their life cycles, questing behavior, habitats, preferred hosts, and feeding patterns. It also discusses the diseases ticks can transmit to their hosts. Research on products to control ticks is reviewed, as are measures veterinarians and homeowners can take to prevent tick infestation in the first place.

**CHARACTERISTICS OF HARD TICKS**

Ticks infesting dogs and cats are divided into two primary families, Argasidae (soft ticks) and Ixodidae (hard ticks). The ticks of most importance to dogs and cats and their owners in North America are the Ixodidae. This family of ticks is characterized by a hardened dorsal shield (scutum) and a head (capitulum) that extends in front of the body. Some of these species also have eyespots on the scutum (Figure 1) and posterior indentations called festoons (Figure 2) that can be used to aid in identification. The hard ticks commonly found on dogs and cats in North America are all three-host ticks, with each motile stage (larva, nymph, and adult) feeding on a different host after molting.¹,²

The six-legged larva stage hatches from the egg within days to months, depending on environmental conditions. The larva remains on the ground or on low vegetation while waiting for a host, which for many tick species is usually a small rodent or bird. After feeding on the host for a few days, the engorged larva drops to the ground and molts into an eight-legged nymph. The nymph then finds an appropriate host and feeds for several days to a week. Once the nymph has engorged, it drops to the ground and molts into the eight-legged adult, which then must find a third, and final, host.

Most tick species infesting dogs and cats will exhibit host-seeking behavior only during certain periods of the year when climatic conditions favor development and reproduction. Most ticks infesting dogs and cats use an ambush technique, although *Ixodes* spp may employ both ambush and hunter tactics.² Ticks that use the ambush strategy climb onto weeds, grasses, bushes, or other leafy vegetation and wait for passing hosts to brush against the vegetation. When stimulated by the presence of a host, the tick extends its forelegs, which contain a sensory apparatus called the Haller’s organ; this is referred to as questing. The Haller’s organ is believed to have gustatory, thermosensory, and mechanosensory functions.² When the host brushes against the plant, the tick immediately releases from the vegetation and crawls onto the host. Ticks do not jump onto
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*Figure 1. Male Amblyomma americanum (lone star tick). Note the white to yellow lines on the edge of the scutum and one of the two eyespots.*
hosts or drop out of trees. An animal may encounter one to several thousand ticks as it moves through tick-infested vegetation. Ambushing ticks are usually found just a few centimeters to 1 m off the ground. Ticks that exhibit a hunter strategy run or crawl to attack hosts and are usually associated with animals occupying dens.

Ticks in the genera *Amblyomma*, *Dermacentor*, and *Rhipicephalus* mate on the host after feeding. Certain *Ixodes* spp often mate off the host before feeding but may mate while on the host.

Once a tick has acquired a potential host, the tick detects appropriate host cues that enable it to determine whether to attach and feed or to drop off and resume seeking another host. Attachment and feeding by ixodid ticks occurs in three phases. In the preparatory phase, ticks may crawl on the host for only a few minutes or for several days in search of a suitable site to attach and feed. Little or no ingestion of blood takes place during the first 24 to 36 hours after attaching to the host. During this period ticks use their chelicerae to cut the epidermis and insert their hypostome, which serves as an anchor and feeding apparatus. Backward-directed spines that prevent easy removal of the attached tick cover the hypostome. After inserting the hypostome, many ticks then reinforce their attachment by secreting a cement-like substance from their salivary glands. This material hardens around the chelicerae and the bite wound. Once the feeding site is established, the tick begins the second, or slow-feeding, phase. In females, larvae, and nymphs, this occurs during the first 7 or more days on the host. Immature stages and adult ixodid female ticks each take a single continuous blood meal. Most male ticks feed sparingly, except for the nonfeeding males of some species of *Ixodes*.

During the slow-feeding phase, the weight of the female tick may increase 10-fold; the female tick expands and actually grows new cuticle to accommodate the massive blood meal. The slow-feeding phase is followed by the rapid-feeding phase, which occurs 12 to 36 hours before detachment. During this phase, the size of the mated female tick may increase to 100 times her unfed body weight. The final engorged weight of a female tick is actually less
The tick species that most commonly infest dogs in North America are *Amblyomma americanum* (lone star tick), *Amblyomma maculatum* (Gulf Coast tick), *Dermacentor variabilis* (American dog tick), *Dermacentor andersoni* (Rocky Mountain wood tick), *Ixodes pacificus* (western black-legged tick), *Ixodes scapularis* (black-legged tick), and *Rhipicephalus sanguineus* (brown dog tick) (Table 1). Other tick species may occasionally be recovered from dogs, including the soft tick *Otohbus megnini* (spinose ear tick).

While perhaps not as commonly infested as dogs, cats can be parasitized by ticks, including *A. americanum, D. variabilis,* and *I. scapularis.*

### Amblyomma spp

*A. americanum* is named for the characteristic and easily recognizable single white spot on the dorsal shield of the female (Figure 3). The males also are ornate but have several white to yellow lines on the edge of their scutum instead of the single white spot (Figure 1). *A. americanum* is also characterized by long palpi, a long hypostome, eyespots, and festoons.

The range of *A. americanum* appears to be increasing across the southern, midwestern, and eastern states. Its geographic range, once considered to be primarily in the south with southern New Jersey being its most northern edge, has expanded.\(^7\) Focal populations now occur in many northern states, including Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan, New Jersey, and New York.\(^8\)–\(^11\) Survey data from New York State demonstrate the geographic expansion of this species. The first es-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tick Species</th>
<th>Hosts</th>
<th>Infectious Agents and Diseases Transmitted or Produced</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Dermacentor variabilis</em></td>
<td>Larvae: Voles, mice Nymphs: Cats, dogs, opossums, rabbits, raccoons</td>
<td><em>Cytomegalovirus felis, Francisella tularensis, Rickettsia rickettsii, tick paralysis</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adults: Cats, coyotes, dogs, cattle, horses, raccoons, other large mammals (including humans)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Dermacentor andersoni</em></td>
<td>Larvae: Voles, mice Nymphs: Cats, dogs, opossums, rabbits, raccoons</td>
<td><em>R. rickettsii, F. tularensis, tick paralysis</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adults: Bears, coyotes, dogs, cattle, deer, horses, sheep, humans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Amblyomma americanum</em></td>
<td>Larvae and Nymphs: Bobwhite quail, turkey, wrens, numerous mammals such as cats, coyotes, white-tailed deer, dogs, red fox, rabbits, squirrels, raccoons, humans</td>
<td><em>Borrelia lonestari, Ehrlichia chaffeensis, Ehrlichia ewingii, F. tularensis</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adults: Cats, cattle, coyotes, white-tailed deer, dogs, horses, raccoons, sheep, humans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Amblyomma maculatum</em></td>
<td>Larvae: Small rodents, ground-dwelling birds</td>
<td><em>Hepatozoon americanum</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nymphs: Small rodents, ground-dwelling birds, dogs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adults: Horses, cattle, pigs, goats, dogs, bears, birds, bobcats, coyotes, rabbits, rodents, deer, humans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Rhipicephalus sanguineus</em></td>
<td>Larvae: Dogs, rodents</td>
<td><em>Anaplasma platys, Babesia canis, Babesia gibsoni, Ehrlichia canis</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nymphs: Dogs, rabbits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adults: Dogs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ixodes scapularis</em></td>
<td>Larvae: Various rodents such as white-footed mice and shrews, other small mammals, birds, lizards</td>
<td><em>Anaplasma phagocytophilum, Babesia microti, Borrelia burgdorferi, tick paralysis</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nymphs: Birds, cats, chipmunks, mice, opossums, raccoons, various rodents, skunks, shrews, squirrels, humans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adults: Bobcats, cattle, coyotes, dogs, foxes, white-tailed deer, opossums, raccoons, other wildlife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ixodes pacificus</em></td>
<td>Larvae and Nymphs: Lizards, small rodents, birds</td>
<td><em>A. phagocytophilum, E. chaffeensis (?), B. burgdorferi</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ferred host for *A. americanum*, and all life stages will successfully feed on white-tailed deer. The wild turkey is another host that uses similar habitats and is an excellent host for larvae and nymphs. Areas with high white-tailed deer and wild turkey populations can have remarkably large populations of *A. americanum*. This aggressive tick can parasitize many other animals. Immature stages can be found on a variety of birds, including bobwhite quail, turkeys, and wrens, as well as numerous mammals, including red fox, rabbits, squirrels, raccoons, dogs, cats, coyotes, deer, and humans.

Nymphs are found from March through September, and larvae are frequently encountered from late summer to fall. Larvae and nymphs engorge over a period of 3 to 9 days. Adult ticks can also feed on a variety of hosts, including cattle, coyotes, horses, sheep, raccoons, dogs, cats, deer, and humans.

Adults are often encountered from late February through early June and can engorge within 9 days but may take longer. It is important to note that peak seasonal activity can vary widely by geographic region.

Similar to other ixodid ticks, unfed adult *A. americanum* may survive for more than 400 days if hosts are unavailable. Fully engorged females can deposit up to 8,000 eggs. Similar to what is seen in other three-host ticks in temperate climates, the *A. americanum* life cycle often takes 2 years to complete; however, it can be completed within 1 year in warmer coastal climates.

While *A. americanum* is considered a major nuisance parasite, it is also a vector of *Ehrlichia chaffeensis* (human monocytic ehrlichiosis) and
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Figure 4. Female *Dermacentor variabilis* (*American dog tick*). Note the white markings covering the scutum, festoons on the posterior abdomen, eyespots, and short palpi.
Ehrlichia ewingii. A. americanum also transmits Borrelia lonestari, which causes a Lyme disease-like infection called southern tick–associated rash illness. It has also been implicated in the transmission of Francisella tularensis (tularemia). While not as common, A. maculatum will infest dogs and carries Hepatozoon americanum, the etiologic agent of American canine hepatozoonosis. Transmission of this disease is unique in that dogs need to ingest the engorged adult female tick to become infected. A. maculatum has also been documented to cause tick paralysis.

Dermacentor spp

D. variabilis is an ornate Ixodidae. The scutum, which covers the entire dorsal surface of the male and the anterior third of the unengorged female, is covered with white markings. In the southern United States, some of the larvae hatching from eggs laid during the early summer will begin questing in late summer. However, most larvae will enter diapause in the fall and will not seek hosts until early the following year. In the southern United States, larvae can begin questing as early as February and will continue this activity for 2 to 3 months. As previously noted, seasonal tick activity varies widely by geographic region. In the northern areas of the United States and Canada, peak larval activity may occur until late May or June. Once attached, larvae can take 3 to 12 days to engorge (average: 4 days).

The molt from larva to nymph can occur within 32 days during the spring and early summer as soil temperatures warm. Nymphal questing activity therefore quickly follows larval activity. Nymphs can be found feeding on cats, dogs, opossums, rabbits, raccoons, and other medium- to small-sized mammals. Nymphs can take 3 to 11 days to engorge (average: 6 days).

Once molting is complete, the unfed adult may live more than 2 years without feeding if hosts are not available. The prolonged off-host survival increases the chances ticks will find a suitable host on which to feed. Adults may seek hosts that same summer after molting but often overwinter and begin questing the following spring. Hosts for adult D. variabilis include cats, dogs, cattle, horses, and other large mammals, including humans. Male D. variabilis feed sparingly and do not engorge. Females engorge markedly on blood and often increase in size more than 100-fold. Fully engorged female D.
variabilis drop from their hosts within 4 to 10 days.20 Once off the host, engorged D. variabilis females will deposit between 4,000 and 6,500 eggs.20 The entire life cycle can be completed in as little as 3 months in the southern United States but may take up to 2 years in more northern climates.19

D. andersoni are found in the Rocky Mountain states and southwestern Canada. The life cycle of this three-host tick often takes 2 to 3 years. The larvae and nymphs of D. andersoni attack the same sort of small mammals as D. variabilis and feed for 3 to 5 days.22 Similar to D. variabilis, adult D. andersoni obtain their blood meals from large mammals, including horses, cattle, dogs, sheep, deer, bears, coyotes, and humans.20 This tick can also survive for prolonged periods without feeding, with larvae and nymphs surviving for more than a year without a host and adults for 2 years or more.20,22 It is similar in appearance to D. variabilis, but adults of D. andersoni in general have paler coloring and larger goblets on the spiracular plates.

Dermacentor spp ticks are important vectors of disease. D. variabilis can transmit cytauxzoonosis, an often fatal infection in cats caused by the blood parasite Cyttauxzoon felis.21 Both D. variabilis and D. andersoni are the primary vectors of Rocky Mountain spotted fever (caused by Rickettsia rickettsii) in dogs and humans.2 Both species are also most commonly associated with tick paralysis in North America1,18 and can transmit F. tularensis.16

**Rhipicephalus sanguineus**

*Rhipicephalus* spp (Figure 5) are reddish brown in color and are not ornate, lacking the white dorsal markings seen on D. variabilis and A. americanum. The basis capitulum is hexagonal, and eyes and festoons are present.

*Rhipicephalus sanguineus* is the only species of tick that infests human dwellings and kennels in North America. It is a three-host tick but is unique because all feeding life stages can infest dogs. It appears to be intolerant to cold and persists only in temperate regions within kennels and homes. Infestations can occur in heated buildings any time of the year. These ticks often crawl up walls in homes and kennels22 and can be found in false ceilings.

Up to 4,000 eggs are deposited in cracks and crevices along floors, behind dog cages, or even in ceilings.20,22 In kennels, eggs can hatch within 20 to 30 days; larvae rapidly find and feed on puppies or mature dogs. While preferring to feed on dogs, larvae will also feed on rodents.
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**Figure 5.** Female *Rhipicephalus sanguineus* (brown dog tick). This tick species does not have the white dorsal markings seen on *D. variabilis* and *A. americanum*. Note the hexagonal shape of the basis capitulum and the presence of eyes and festoons.
and nymphs on rabbits. Larvae engorge over a period of 2 to 4 days, while nymphs feed for 4 to 9 days. Larvae and nymphs are commonly distributed along the back and neck of dogs. Adult ticks are found most commonly in the ears or between the toes of dogs and feed for 6 to 9 days. The life cycle may be completed in as little as 3 months, which allows for a rapid increase in tick populations. Infestations of homes or kennels can be extremely difficult to eradicate. *R. sanguineus* is the vector of *Ehrlichia canis* (canine monocytic ehrlichiosis) and *Babesia canis* (canine babesiosis). It also may be a vector of *Anaplasma platys* (formerly *Ehrlichia platys*) and *Babesia gibsoni*.

**Ixodes spp**

*I. scapularis*, also referred to as the deer tick or Lyme disease tick, is an ornate tick without eyes or festoons. Larvae are small, about 0.5 mm long, flat, six-legged, and nearly translucent, making them extremely difficult to see. Nymphs are approximately 1 mm long and darker in color. Adults also are small, with unfed males about 2 mm long and unfed females about 2.5 mm long. Males appear dark brown, almost black, since the ornate dorsal shield covers the entire dorsal surface. Females appear two-toned, with the ornate dorsal shield covering the anterior third of the body and leaving the orange-brown posterior area of the body exposed (Figure 6).

*I. scapularis* is widely distributed in the eastern and central United States and is found in at least 35 states. The area of distribution runs from Maine south to Florida, west into central Texas, and then north to Minnesota. Similar to *A. americanum*, the distribution of *I. scapularis* is linked to the distribution and abundance of the white-tailed deer.

While seasonal activity can vary by geographic region, larval activity is generally highest in August and September, when larvae attach and feed on a wide variety of small mammals, birds, and lizards. The white-footed mouse is of particular importance in the tick life cycle and disease transmission because it serves as a good host for larval *I. scapularis* and is a major reservoir of *Borrelia burgdorferi*.

The immature ticks typically engorge for 2 to 4 days before dropping off to molt in moist protected areas, such as under leaf litter in forested habitats. Larvae overwinter and then
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**Figure 6.** Female *Ixodes scapularis* (black-legged tick). Note the two-tone appearance. The ornate dorsal shield covers the anterior third of the body but leaves the posterior area exposed.
and northeast United States. It is also the vector of *Anaplasma phagocytophilum* (human granulocytic ehrlichiosis) and *Babesia microti* (human babesiosis). I. *scapularis* may also cause tick paralysis.

Transmission of *B. burgdorferi* differs between the western and northeastern United States. *I. pacificus* is the vector of *B. burgdorferi* to humans and dogs in the western part of the country, whereas *Ixodes neotomae* can serve as the vector in parts of the Rocky Mountains. *I. pacificus* is not directly involved in maintaining the natural disease cycle. Immature stages of *I. pacificus* commonly feed on the western fence lizard, which is an incompetent reservoir for *Borrelia*. *Ixodes spinipalpis* is involved in maintaining the natural cycle in the west and parasitizes the dusky-footed wood rat and kangaroo rat, which are the rodent reservoirs of the bacteria. However, larvae or nymphs of *I. pacificus* can acquire *B. burgdorferi* when they feed on infected rodents. The nymphs and adults that have acquired the *Borrelia* through transstadial transmission then transmit the bacteria to dogs, other domestic animals, and humans.

Transmission of *B. burgdorferi* in the southeastern United States also differs from the pattern seen in the northeast, which may account for the extremely low level of disease in the southeast. In the southeast, *Ixodes affinis* and *Ixodes minor*, which rarely bite humans, appear to maintain the enzootic cycle of *B. burgdorferi* in the cotton mouse, hirsip cotton rat, and eastern woodrat. *Borrelia* infection rates were considerably higher in *I. affinis* and *I. minor* than in *I. scapularis*.
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**Figure 7.** Ventral view of an engorged larva of *Otobius megnini* (spinoso ear tick); note the bulbous body and small legs.
Soft Ticks

*O. megnini* is the only soft tick that commonly parasitizes dogs in North America. Soft ticks have no dorsal shield, and in their adult stage, the capitulum is positioned under the body and does not extend anterior to the body when the tick is viewed dorsally. The mouthparts do project anterior in the larval and nymph stages. *O. megnini* is unusual in that only the larvae and nymphs are parasitic. Larvae, which look like small shriveled grapes (Figure 7), infest the ears of livestock and occasionally dogs and cats. Larvae feed for 5 to 10 days before molting into the nymph stage on the host. There are two nymphal stages, and both have a spiny cuticle from which the tick's name is derived. After molting, nymphs detach from the ear, suck blood, and remain in the ear for several weeks or months. Engorged nymphs drop from the host and crawl into cracks and crevices, under stones, or under the bark of trees, where they develop into adults. Adults do not feed, and mating occurs in the environment. Eggs are laid over a period of a few weeks to several months, and up to 1,500 eggs are deposited into the environment.

### TICK CONTROL ON DOGS AND CATS

If a dog or cat has only a few ticks, they can be removed manually. The tick should be grasped as close to the skin as possible with fine forceps or tweezers. The tick is then extracted straight out using slow, steady pressure. The tick should not be crushed, twisted, or jerked out of the skin; such actions may cause the head to become detached and left in the skin, which may lead to infection or granuloma formation. However, the rate of occurrence of infections or granulomas in dogs or cats following incorrect tick removal is unknown.

Regular application of acaricides is often necessary to protect dogs or cats from ticks and the diseases they transmit. Several studies evaluating the efficacy of various acaricides against ticks infesting dogs and were recently summarized by Kidd and Breitschwerdt. Differences in study design make comparison of the results difficult. The study design differences include the time after infestation or treatment in which live–dead assessments were conducted, tick species used, laboratory versus field study, size or hair coat density of the dogs, and unknown acaricide susceptibility of tick isolate.

Three topically administered acaricides appear to have the greatest activity against ticks: amitraz (impregnated collar), fipronil (spray and spot-on formulations), and permethrin (spray and spot-on formulations). Published data also indicate that selamectin kills *R. sanguineus* and *D. variabilis* on dogs, but the slower speed of kill of selamectin may not be clinically acceptable in heavy tick infestations. Amitraz, fipronil, and permethrin spot-ons can be used safely on dogs, but only fipronil is approved for use on cats. Amitraz, fipronil, and permethrin may help prevent tick attachment and cause tick death within 24 to 48 hours. Certain permethrin formulations may also produce repellent-like activity.

Rapid tick kill or prevention of attachment and feeding is important in the prevention of tick-transmitted disease. A few studies have been conducted, although none using dogs, to determine the time from tick attachment until transmission of various pathogens. Results varied depending on the organism, host, tick species, numbers of ticks used, and other factors. While it is generally accepted that killing ticks within 24 to 48 hours will prevent disease transmission, this may not always be accurate. However, it is true that following host acquisition, some time is needed for tick attachment, feeding, and pathogen activation and then excretion. If ticks can be repelled, prevented from attaching, or killed outright during this period, disease trans-
mission may be prevented. More research is needed to determine the exact transmission times of the various pathogens to dogs and cats.

Only a few studies have evaluated the performance of various acaricides in the prevention of tick-transmitted diseases.\textsuperscript{47–49} When dogs were infested with adult \textit{I. scapularis} containing \textit{B. burgdorferi} 7 days after placement of amitraz-impregnated collars, none of the dogs seroconverted to \textit{B. burgdorferi}.\textsuperscript{47} Fipronil spray prevented transmission of \textit{B. burgdorferi} when dogs were exposed to adult \textit{I. scapularis} and 28 days after treatment.\textsuperscript{48} A permethrin–imidacloprid combination spot-on prevented seroconversion to \textit{B. burgdorferi} when dogs were exposed to infected adult \textit{I. scapularis} ticks 7 days after treatment.\textsuperscript{49}

To date only one study has been published investigating the efficacy of an acaricide in preventing \textit{R. sanguineus} from transmitting \textit{E. canis} to dogs.\textsuperscript{50} A year-long prospective study in Africa was conducted to evaluate the ability of fipronil spot-on to prevent transmission of \textit{E. canis}. Two groups of French army dogs in Djibouti and Dakar were used in the study. Control dogs were native pet and police dogs. The area in which the study was conducted was highly endemic for both the tick vector (\textit{R. sanguineus}) and the pathogen (\textit{E. canis}), demonstrated by seroprevalence in untreated control groups ranging from 21.7% to 100%. Dogs receiving monthly applications of fipronil spot-on had seroprevalence rates of 2.7% in Djibouti and 5.5% in Dakar.\textsuperscript{50}

While the above studies demonstrate considerable efficacy against ticks and prevention of disease transmission, pet owners should be advised that a particular acaricide might not completely prevent disease transmission. Too many variables exist once a particular product has been dispensed. Bathing and swimming can decrease insecticide levels of all topically applied products.\textsuperscript{51–55} Several studies have been conducted to evaluate the effects of bathing or water exposure on acaricide performance.\textsuperscript{51–55} These studies often produce differing results depending on the duration of water exposure, types of shampoos used, and frequency and timing of shampoo application after treatments. In addition, results of the various studies may be difficult to apply directly to clinical situations because of the previously mentioned variables as well as differences in hair coat length and density and the duration of shampooing and rinsing.

In addition, potential differences in susceptibility among various tick species and genetic variability within a particular species indicate that none of the currently available residual tick products is 100% effective.\textsuperscript{39–44} Even with the extended intervals allowed between applications with the new tick control products, infrequent product application commonly occurs as a result of poor pet owner compliance with the label or with veterinarian's instructions. While the first dose of an acaricide product is likely applied in a veterinary clinic, pet owners administer subsequent doses or attach collars themselves. It must be remembered that veterinarians have little control over what a client may or may not do in the timing or diligence of product application.

Occasionally, topical acaricides will not appear to control the problem even when ap-

Educating pet owners about reasonable expectations for product performance can prevent client frustration.
plied according to label recommendations. This lack of control may be real or perceived based on reinfestation rates and/or pet owner expectations of product performance. Pet owner perceptions of the success of tick control are often more adamant than those for flea control. This is primarily related to visual recognition of engorging ticks. If a dog treated with a flea product 3 weeks previously enters a flea-infested environment and the product’s efficacy is still 95%, often only an astute pet owner will notice a few surviving fleas. However, the same is often not true when the dog walks through a tick-infested area. One or two surviving ticks engorging on a dog are readily noticeable to many pet owners, even though the product may be performing as expected—that is, killing 95% of the ticks encountered by the dog. In such situations, the pet owner often considers the product a failure. Educating pet owners about reasonable expectations for product performance can prevent client frustration.

If additional measures are deemed necessary, clients should be informed and notations made in a pet’s record before extra-label use of acaricides is recommended. If additional control measures are needed, products may be combined, frequency of application may be increased, or an attempt can be made to eliminate ticks in the environment.

- ELIMINATING TICKS IN THE ENVIRONMENT

If possible, start by destroying tick and alternative host habitats. Cutting or removing grass, weeds, and brush piles between fences and along property lines and buildings will increase tick desiccation and decrease protective harborage for wild animals that can also serve as hosts for ticks. Controlled burning of forest canopy or grasslands has produced at least short-term reduction in populations of *A. americanum* and *I. scapularis* but is not practical or acceptable in many situations.

If *R. sanguineus* are encountered in buildings, acaricides such as cyfluthrin and permethrin should be sprayed into cracks and crevices, behind and under cages, and along the boards in the ceiling. Effective compounds for outdoor premises tick control include carbaryl, cyfluthrin, permethrin, and s-fenvalerate. Outdoor applications of acaricides can have a significant effect on tick populations. Liquid cyfluthrin applied in New Jersey during the spring at 0.41 kg/hectare was effective in reducing populations of nymphal *I. scapularis* and *A. americanum* for up to 1 year. The freshly applied acaricide should be allowed to dry before animals or humans are permitted back onto the premises.

Regulatory approval of acaricides can vary from year to year and among different states. Before having pet owners apply acaricides onto the premises, it is recommended to contact a local or state entomology extension service. However, it is often best to have a licensed pest management specialist (exterminator) apply indoor and outdoor premises acaricides.

- CONCLUSION

Ticks produce disease by consumption of blood, injection of salivary proteins, and transmission of infectious agents. Reactive treatments to eliminate existing infestations are frequently too late to prevent disease and distress. Many dogs and cats would benefit by being placed on preventive tick control products throughout the year.

Even with application of tick control products, however, continued reinfestation is a common problem for many pets. It should be remembered that ticks typically engorge and drop from animals within 7 to 14 days. Therefore, if ticks are observed on a dog 2 to 3 weeks after acaricide application, the fact that these
are likely not the same ticks observed on the dog during the initial visit needs to be explained to the pet owner. If ticks continue to be a problem, restricting a pet’s access to tick-infested environments, such as tall grass, weeds, and forested areas, may be necessary.

Since substantial geographic differences occur in tick prevalence and seasonality, prevention programs should be tailored accordingly.
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